
Decoronation – a conservative method to
treat ankylosed teeth for preservation of
alveolar ridge prior to permanent prosthetic
reconstruction: literature review and case
presentation

The incidence of dental trauma has increased
significantly during the last decades, in particular
for anterior teeth of children and adolescents (1).
The mean prevalence of dental and oral injuries
reported in the literature oscillated between 4% and
33%, dependant on the sex and age of the patients
(2, 3). Most maxillofacial traumatic injuries occur
to the dentition alone (50%) or involve both the
dentition and adjacent soft tissue (36%) (4). The
overall age distribution of dental trauma shows an
incidence of 28.9% for the first decade of life, 44.2%
for the second decade, followed by a sharp decrease
in incidence thereafter (5–7). Factors that predispose
the young population to dental trauma include
protruded maxillary incisors and incompetent lips
(8), whereas traumatic injuries among adults are

more likely to occur following car accidents, fights
and sport activities.

Avulsion is defined as a complete separation of a
tooth from its alveolus following a traumatic injury
which results in extensive damage to the pulp
and periodontal tissues (9). Avulsed teeth comprise
1–16% of all traumatic injuries of the permanent
dentition (10). The avulsed tooth should be opti-
mally replanted into its original alveolus as early as
possible, although in most cases the replantation is
carried out at the dental office or the emergency
room hours after the injury. Immediately after
replantation, an inflammatory process takes place in
the periodontal tissues followed by re-organization
of the new attachment apparatus. The type of
healing is directly related to the duration of the
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Abstract – Avulsed teeth that are stored extraorally in a dry
environment for >60 min generally develop replacement root
resorption or ankylosis following their replantation due to
the absence of a vital periodontal ligament on their root surface.
One negative sequelae of such ankylosis is tooth infra-positioning
and the local arrest of alveolar bone growth. Removal of an
ankylosed tooth may be difficult and traumatic leading to esthetic
bony ridge deformities and optimal prosthetic treatment
interferences. Recently a treatment option for ankylosed teeth
named ‘de-coronation’ gained interest, particularly in pediatric
dentistry that concentrated in dental traumatology. This article
reviews the up-to-date literature that has been published on
decoronation with respect to its importance for future prosthetic
rehabilitation followed by a case presentation that demonstrates
its clinical benefits.
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extraoral time as well as to the storage conditions of
the avulsed tooth prior to replantation (11, 12).

The treatment of avulsed teeth is divided into two
stages: initially, an emergency treatment is provided
immediately after the accident followed by a defin-
itive treatment, which includes endodontic therapy,
crown restoration and clinical and radiographic
follow ups. The International Association of Dental
Trauma (IADT) and the American Association of
Endodontists (AAE) have recently published thera-
peutic guidelines for the management of traumatic
dental injuries (13, 14). These guidelines stressed the
importance of preconditioning the root of the avulsed
tooth prior to its replantation in order to enhance the
healing process of the periodontium. However, teeth
that are stored extraorally in a dry environment for
more than 60 min generally develop replacement
root resorption or ankylosis following their replan-
tation because of the absence of a vital periodontal
ligament on their root surface (15, 16).

After the initial inflammatory response following
tooth replantation, mesenchymal cells surrounding
the denuded root compete to repopulate its surface.
Bone cells (osteoblasts and osteoclasts) come into
direct contact with the root and initiate resorption of
the dentin (osteoclasts) with a simultaneous forma-
tion of new bone (osteoblasts) in the affected area.
The process leads to the replacement of the dental
tissues by bone (17, 18). Tronstad stated in 1988
that progressive inflammatory root resorption can
be treated with a high rate of success; yet non-
inflammatory replacement root resorption still
remains beyond our clinical competence (19) thus,
no preventive or arresting measures of this pathosis
can be taken.

Various storage media, antibiotics, growth fac-
tors, enamel proteins as well as different condition-
ing agents have been proposed to delay or prevent
post-traumatic root resorption in order to increase
the long-term success rate of avulsed teeth (20). In
2001, the International Association of Dental
Traumatology suggested, for the first time, the use
of Emdogain� (hydrophobic enamel matrix proteins
extracted from porcine developing enamel; Biora,
Malmo, Sweden) for the treatment of avulsed teeth
that were kept in dry extraoral conditions and
replanted after 60 min. Emdogain�, which was
originally introduced for regeneration of lost peri-
odontal tissues is believed to have the ability to
induce growth of cementum, periodontal ligament
and bone using the socket-side cell population.
Despite its wide-spread clinical use, it is still not
conclusive whether Emdogain� can regenerate a
complete periodontium. Although there are an
almost equal number of publications reporting
conflicting results using this treatment (21,22),
recent in vivo studies reported that Emdogain� did

not prevent or delay the onset of replacement root
resorption (23, 24).

Recent studies (25, 26) reported promising results
in preventing root resorption using LedermixTM

Paste (Lederle Pharmaceuticals, Wolfrantshausen,
Germany) as an intracanal medication immediately
after replantation of an avulsed tooth. This endo-
dontic medication is based on steroids and anti-
biotics. It is suggested that Ledermix can diffuse
through the dentinal tubules causing the steroid to
decrease the local inflammatory response of the
periodontium, thereby preventing further damage to
the protective cemental layer against root resorption.

A root of a replanted tooth may continue to
undergo replacement resorption until completely
replaced by bone preserving the surrounding alveo-
lar ridge volume. A resorptive process that results in
ankylosis allows the clinician the freedom of choice
as to the appropriate timing for tooth replacement
and allows the postponement of the prosthetic
rehabilitation to a convenient time (27). In addition,
the rate of root resorption may be age dependant
due to the rate of the patient’s skeletal growth
(28–30). Andersson et al. (29) demonstrated that
the rate of root resorption was higher in younger
(8–16 years) than in older patients (17–39 years).
The average time for a replanted tooth to resorb
ranges between 3 and 7 years in younger individ-
uals, whereas in older patients replanted teeth may
function for some decades or throughout life.

One of the negative sequela of tooth ankylosis is
its infra-positioning, which occurs as the result of the
local arrest of the surrounding alveolar bone growth
concomitant to the continuous skeletal growth and
development. Such infra-positioning results in an
unaesthetic dento-gingival complex and might com-
plicate future prosthetic rehabilitation.

The most accepted treatment option of ankylosed
teeth has been their surgical removal which is
frequently accompanied by traumatic alveolar bone
tear, particularly in the presence of a thin maxillary
buccal plate. As most cases of dental trauma and
subsequent tooth replantation and ankylosis involve
the anterior maxilla, such traumatic extractions of
ankylosed teeth may lead to esthetic bony ridge
deformities and might interfere with optimal pros-
thetic treatment delivered.

In 1984, Malmgren et al. (31) suggested an
alternative treatment to the extraction of ankylosed
teeth which attempts to preserve its surrounding
alveolar bone and prevent tooth infra-positioning.
This procedure is defined as decoronation and
involves gingival mucoperiosteal flap elevation, sub-
crestal removal of the tooth crown leaving the root
in its alveolus to be replaced by bone. Histological
and radiographical findings showed few inflamma-
tory changes around vital and endodontically trea-
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ted roots that had been submerged for the purpose
of alveolar bone preservation (32–39).

Following complete crown removal, the existing
root canal filling (when present) is removed to
prevent foreign body reaction. The empty root
canal is thoroughly rinsed with saline and inten-
tionally filled with blood to promote additional
replacement resorption from its internal aspect,
while the external replacement resorption continues
without interruption (40). The mucoperiostal flap is
sutured over the decoronated root leaving it to be
gradually fully resorbed (31, 40, 41).

This is an easy and predictable procedure that
constitutes a conservative approach to the removal
of ankylosed teeth compared with the surgical
approach (42). The preservation of decoronated
roots in the alveolar process not only helps maintain
existing bone volume (43) but also enables vertical
bone growth which can be observed coronally to
the decoronated root; such vertical growth could
minimize the need for future ridge augmentation
before implant placement (42).

Malmgren et al. (40, 41) concluded that if
ankylosis occurs before the age of 10 or before the
growth spurt, a high risk of developing severe infra-
positioning exists. Therefore, they suggested that in
early mixed dentition (age 7–10 years) cases –
decoronation should be performed within 2 years,
whereas in late mixed dentition (age 10–12 years)
cases – individual decision-making should be per-
formed. If ankylosis occurs during the growth spurt
resulting in infra-occlusion – decoronation should
be performed as soon as the problem is diagnosed.
In the early permanent dentition (‡12 years) – the
tooth should be monitored regularly without any
intervention unless tilting of neighboring teeth or
moderate infra-occlusion occurs which necessitates
decoronation. According to Malmgren et al. (41),
decoronation is recommended when the severity of
infra-positioning is moderate or corresponds to an
index score of two (‡1/8 but <1/4 of the crown
height of the neighboring teeth) or more.

Augmentation of the resorbed or underdeveloped
alveolar ridge has become a standard procedure
where implant placement is planned. In a recent
report, Oikarinen et al. (44) reviewed the latest
literature on augmentation procedures and materials
for rebuilding a narrow anterior alveolar ridge. When
decoronation is performed on an ankylosed tooth that
is well aligned in the bony arch, no ridge augmen-
tation is usually indicated following crown removal.
However, Schwartz-Arad et al. (45) noted that
although vertical dimension is preserved following
decoronation, horizontal bone augmentation could
still be indicated before implant placement because of
remnant root translocation to a more apical position.
In cases of severe infra-positioned ankylosed teeth

scheduled for decoronation, ridge augmentation is
usually unavoidable. The use of bone substitutes
coupledwith guided bone regeneration for horizontal
and/or vertical ridge augmentation following crown
removal is a predictable and least traumatic proce-
dure to the young patient undergoing decoronation.

It is not until skeletal growth and development is
completed that dental implants are being considered
for placement in the previously treated edentulous
ridge (44–47). Presented is a case of an avulsed and
ankylosed tooth that was treated by decoronation
and ridge augmentation following dental trauma and
its follow up until final prosthetic reconstruction.

Case report

A 15-year-old boy presented to the pediatric dental
clinic at the School of Dental Medicine, Hebrew
University with a complaint of a non-esthetic
maxillary right central incisor position. His medical
history included the presence of an allergy to
penicillin and a heart murmur with regurgitation
that required antibiotic prophylaxis prior to dental
intervention. Dental history revealed that at the age
of nine, during gymnastic training at school, he fell
and both maxillary central incisors were traumat-
ized. Based on the patient’s records, the injury
caused the avulsion of his maxillary right central
incisor combined with an uncomplicated crown
fracture and sub-luxation of the maxillary left
central incisor accompanied by a complicated
crown fracture. The avulsed tooth was left in dry
extraoral conditions for 90 min prior to being
treated by a professional dental provider. The
emergency treatment included rinsing the root and
socket of the maxillary right central incisor with
saline solution prior to replantation (Fig. 1). The

Fig. 1. Periapical radiograph of maxillary right central incisor

immediately after replantation.
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maxillary left central incisor was treated by partial
pulpotomy with calcium hydroxide followed by a
composite bandage application. The teeth were
splinted with a flexible orthodontic wire and a
composite resin for 2 weeks. The endodontic treat-
ment of the maxillary right central incisor was
initiated 2 days later and completed 6 months later.
At the age of 13 years, 4 years after trauma, during
a routine follow-up examination of the patient, pulp
necrosis of the maxillary left central and lateral
incisors were diagnosed and root canal treatments
were performed accordingly.

The clinical examination of the patient at pres-
entation to our clinic 6 years after trauma revealed
an advanced infra-occlusion of the maxillary right
central incisor (Fig. 2). The tooth was clinically
asymptomatic and no sensitivity to percussion or
tenderness to palpation was observed. A metallic
sound was noted upon percussion.

Radiographical examination showed replacement
root resorption of the maxillary right central incisor
with evidence of an undeveloped alveolar ridge
(Fig. 3). The periapical tissues surrounding the
maxillary left central and lateral incisors were in a

process of healing without evidence of root resorp-
tion. The adjacent teeth were asymptomatic and
responded normally to thermal and electric pulp
stimuli. A diagnosis of replacement root resorption
of the maxillary right central incisor was made and
the patient was referred to a multidisciplinary team
of specialists for evaluation and treatment planning.

The treatment plan included decoronation of the
maxillary right central incisor followed by ortho-
dontic treatment with a temporary prosthetic crown
to restore the esthetics until completion of the
patient’s developmental growth in an attempt to
place an implant supported porcelain crown.

The surgical procedure was performed after
obtaining parental consent. The patient was given
antibiotic prophylaxis (600 mg clindamycin, Dalacin
C; Upjohn, Puurs, Belgium) 1 h prior to treatment.
Following administration of local anesthesia, an
intrasulcular incision around the treated tooth with
mesial and distal sub-marginal releasing incisions
was performed to avoid the interproximal papillae.
A full-thickness buccal mucoperiostal flap was
elevated exposing the tooth and the labial cortical
plate (Fig. 4). The palatal tissue was left intact. The
crown was decoronated and the root canal filling
removed. The root canal was then alternately
instrumented and rinsed with saline until bleeding
from the surrounding tissues filled the empty root
canal (Fig. 5). This step is critical, as the blood
clot will decrease the risk of infection and allow
the ingress of osteoclasts and osteoblasts, thus

Fig. 3. Radiograph of ankylosed maxillary right central incisor.

Fig. 4. Full thickness mucoperiostal flap elevation exposing the

ankylosed tooth.

Fig. 5. Decoronated root canal filled with blood.

Fig. 2. Clinical photograph of infra-positioned maxillary right

central incisor 6 years following trauma.
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inducing bone formation at the inner surface of the
root canal.

Following decoronation, an extensive horizontal
(bucco-lingual) ridge concavity was left around the
decoronated embedded root that required horizon-
tal ridge augmentation. Porous deproteinized
bovine bone mineral (Bio-Oss, Geistlich, Zurich,
Switzerland) particles were applied into the osseous
defect, covering the bony concavities around the
decoronated embedded root, as well as the sur-
rounding alveolar bone (Fig. 6). An occlusive
absorbable collagen membrane (Bio-Gide, Geistlich,
Zurich, Switzerland) was then placed to cover the
particulated bone graft (Fig. 7). The flap was
released to allow its closure without tension and
sutured using resorbable 4–0 sutures (Vicryl,
Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA3 ).

The patient was seen every 2 weeks until soft
tissue healing was clinically completed and radio-
graphs were taken 4 months postoperatively to
assess residual root resorption. The decoronated
root was replaced by osseous tissue at this time, and
orthodontic treatment was initiated. During ortho-
dontic treatment, the boy was examined every
6 months by the periodontist and supportive perio-
dontal maintenance therapy was performed by the
dental hygienist. Healing of the treated site was
uneventful, and there was a rapid vertical growth of
the bony ridge at the decoronated site (Fig. 8).

At the age of 17.5 years, about two and a half
years after decoronation and before his admission to

the army, a metacarpal analysis was performed to
assure completion of developmental growth prior
to implant insertion. A CT scan of the edentulous
site indicated the feasibility for placing a dental
implant (Fig. 9).

Fig. 7. Collagen membrane (Bio-Gide) covering Bio-Oss parti-

cles.

Fig. 8. Follow-up radiograph taken 18 months following de-

coronation.

Fig. 9. CT radiograph of the alveolar ridge of the decoronated

tooth site prior to implant placement.

Fig. 6. Bone graft (Bio-Oss) applied on top of decoronated root

to augment alveolar bone deficiency.

Fig. 10. Clinical view of alveolar ridge prior to implant

insertion to replace the maxillary right central incisor.
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A 15-mm long, 5-mm wide tapered screw type
implant (3i, Osseotite NT; Implant Innovations Inc.,
Palm Beach Gardens, FL, USA4 ) was placed using a
two-stage surgical protocol (Figs 10 and 11). Six
months later, the final crown was fabricated (Figs 12
and 13).

Discussion

The surgical extraction of an ankylosed tooth often
results in considerable loss of bone, due to the
traumatic surgical procedure. Recently, an alterna-
tive treatment which includes the surgical luxation
and orthodontic repositioning of the tooth with a
distraction device was reported (48, 49). Although
orthodontic movement will preserve more bone than
surgical extraction, such treatment is not predictable
and will not arrest the replacement resorption
process. Moreover, the root canal filling material
that remains entrapped in bone may jeopardize a
future implant-based rehabilitation treatment.

In our case, the treatment plan included decor-
onation and ridge augmentation in order to preserve
the remaining bone and to increase the horizontal
and vertical dimensions of the alveolar ridge.
Decoronation may be considered a type of guided
bone regeneration due to the fact that the remaining,
embedded in bone, blood clot filled residual root will
conduct the formation of new bone from available
ostoprogenitor cells to gradually replace it.

The timing of the decoronation procedure is
critical, particularly when vertical growth of alveolar
ridge is desired to a level commensurate with that of
adjacent teeth. Maxillary skeletal and dental growth
results in marked changes in all three dimensions
during active development. Research models dem-
onstrate that ossoeintegrated implants lack the com-
pensatory growth mechanism of the natural dentition
(50–52) and therefore the skeletal maturation and not
the chronological age of the patient must be taken
into consideration to avoid unacceptable esthetics of
the implant-supported final prosthesis (53).

At present, therapeutic guidelines for avulsed
teeth remain unpredictable. In cases of avulsed teeth
with more than 60 min extraoral dry time, resorption
and subsequent ankylosis is commonly expected.
Our efforts should therefore be stressed towards
prevention of dental trauma throughout the com-
munity, health care providers, and educational staff.
It is also important to promote awareness and up-
to-date treatment guidelines among health care
providers. Correct application of these guidelines
immediately after the traumatic injury should
improve both short- and long-term outcomes. Fur-
ther research is still necessary in order to arrest the
resorption process and to develop a new biological
inductive material that will eventually regenerate the
severely injured periodontal ligament.
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